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CITY NOTES.
In the divorce case of Michael Smith

against Muria Smith, court granted a rule
for alimony and counsel feea Saturday.

The Nay Alii! Hose company will
Wednesday to the new iuaitets nil

JTiunklin avenue. I'tcpuratlou for a
piopcr eiitre are KOlliK on.

Today thu board of revision and np-ie- al

will hear appeals from the Klevenlh
ward assessment. AppeulB from the Tenth
ward nnhic heard Saturday.

A successful week's run at the Froth-iiiBha-

was closed by the .Minnie Lester
company Saturday nlaht with a very
creditable production of "Jack Shep-

herd."
John J. Coyne's bond as tax collector or

Lackawanna township In the sum of
JCO.OUU was approved 'by the court Sat-

urday. The suietles on the bond aie: .1.

J. Jovce, Mary Coyne, Thomas Joyce,
Muitl'n Flaherty, I. Mulherln and l'hlllp
Holiinson.

A tpiarterly convention of the societies
comprising the Second district of I lie
Si rant on diocesan union will be held In
St Joseph's hall, Minooka, on Sunday
afternoon, Apill 11. The delegates w bl- -

entertained by thu members of St JO- -

seph's society.
The exchanges at the Scranton denting

Houe during the week were: Monday,
$11)11,474. IS; Tuesday, $1ir.,10;.r,,.i; Wednesday,
;iOT.:J.31; Thursday, $l8l,Sii3.W; Friday,
$130.4l3.;il; Suturday, $lir.,37.'.93; total,

3.1 , clearings for tho week ended
March 28, ISWi, $7.".1.723.SS.

The attention of the readers of The Trib-
une is directed to the advertisement of
Sandei son's phaimaey on page i". This
pharmacy, while not the oldest In the
city, is strictly up to date with a stock
replete with everything that goes to make
Tip a (list class drug store. Their pre-
scription department, with the motto
"skill, accuracy and purity," Is second to
none In the city.

The resolution awarding to the Colum-
bia Construction company the contract
for laying an asphalt pavement on Mul-
berry street, was placed In tho hands of
Mayor lialley Saturday. If the resolution
is not defectlVH In a legal way there Is
little doubt that it will lecelve His Hon-
or's signature. lie lesldes on Mulberry
street and has been from the commence-
ment of the paving agitation a warm
friend of thu proposed Improvement.

David Lewis had a lively time or It Fri-
day night. II u is a teller of Faster dress
goods and got into Nellie Uly's place, in
Haymond court. Ho offered his goods,
which consisted of six patterns of ladles'
dress goods, for sale, but the women
present would not buy. This angeied
Lewis nnd he threatened to tell the police
the kind of house the lily woman con-duet- s.

Patrolman John Thomas was
called und to him Lewis was impudent.
The end was Lewis' arrest and ho paid
ij for the release.

"Ullmpses of Colonial Days," one of tin;
most elfectlvii pamphlets ever gotten up
by any company, Is being distributed by
the Old Dominion Steamship company.
' Pamphlet" doe.s not properly express the
dignity of tho little agent, it Is substan-
tial in make up anil through the pages
there is an Intensely interesting story of
old Virginia and tho important part she
has played since America ilrst had a
name. The reading matter Is lavishly I-

llustrated with line engravings of tanious
landmarks and more modern things. The
book has real literary value and the Old
Dominion company need well be proud of
it.

TWO DWELLINGS DESTROYED.

Delay in (iuttiu:: i liter Caused n So-vu- ii;

Loss ou the South Side.
The absence of proper water service

resulted in the destruction of two dwel-
ling houses on the South Side yester-
day morning. They wete the resiliences
of Terreuce Carey and Mrs. Jumes
Murray, at S22 und 821 .Maple street.

The lire broke out In Mrs. Murray's,
house at 2.fi5 o'clock a. in. An alarm
was sounded from box it), but before
the companies could get water to the
scene the Murray home was totally de-
stroyed and Carey's house was beyond
salvation. Until were burned to the
ground and much of both parties' furni-
ture was nlso consumed.

Tho companies explain their delay
in getting a stream on the conllagra-tlo- n

by tho adverse circumstances of
street hills In the first place, and In the
second place the necessity of coupling
up the hose of the two companies und
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9 This Is the Time for

o Hat Thinking;
V If you think to your greatei-- t ndvnn- -

V tat'0 you will wear a Heal llriind tills
0 season Uml ninny other seasons, AIno
0 an engraved Initial marker with every
A hat,

, ooooo
? J. A. WATERS,
V uccesjur tu Christian, the Hatter." At aos l.ackawannu Ave. V
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tittnehltiK u steamer hefore water could
be entiled from the iieurt-s-t jjIuk, which
nvus nearly three liluclta nNvny.

Curoy's hotlne was u Inure U frame
dwellliiK valuta at $l.S0O. It nvuh In-

sured for $1,200. Mis. Murruy's housu
was valued at J700,

15R1NQ ON TllfiVoOL KILLER.

I'iimi ii"l)idn't Know T'u'iii lioml-cd-

nud I'our Daily Papers Hum.
James McLanc and U'atrlek Crane,

two youths of Hunker Hill, went out
Into the woods Friday with levolveis
to priu'tu-- e target shootlliK.

Crane's revolver refused to flic so af-
ter snniiplns It repeatedly and satis-
fying himself that It was nut loaded he
Jokingly pointed It at Mt'Lane's licuil
and snapped it onee URiiin. every

unloaded revolver It went
off and McLane Is now under the care
of Dr. M. U. Snyder with nn URly

wound on his head.
The bullet struck the skull at a slant

and after ploiiBhlns through three
Inches of scalp came out at the top of Is

his head. The angle ut which the hall
struck McL,ane's skull Is all that saved
his life.

WEATHER STATION FOR US

Petition Sent (0 Congressman Conncll

Asking for the Establishment of

One In This City.

A petition has been sent to Con-

gressman Wllllum Council at Wash-
ington uskliiK him to make nn effort
to have u government weather station
established In this city. 11. F. Paine,
the local weather observer, Is one of
the men who wuh Instrumental In hav-
ing the petition prepared. He has had
the matter under consideration for
months. At present the work that Is
being performed here In connection
with the weather service Is divided
between Dolpli 15. Atherton and Mr.
Paine. Neither of them receive any
compensation and their work Is neces-
sarily Incomplete from lack of time
and proper instalments for a com-
plete service.

The establishment of a weather sta-
tion, says Mr. Ptilne, would bring here
an expert, trulned In the service, und
having all the required accessories for
the desired Investigations. This man
would take .'barge of the (lags, lead
all the changes Indicated by the baro-
meter and thermometer, measure the
velocity of the wind und indicate its
direction, measure rain and snow falls,
give warning of any undue changes,
and,. In fact, every detail of the ser
vice would be reported upon by him.

He would make maps which would
show all these above stjted fucts, and
give the observer the exact state of
the weather In all parts of the country.
Cojiles of these maps would be placed
in the lending hotels and in nil rull-loa- d

stutlons.
The nearest weather station to us Is

In Hlnghamton, and conies on the ser-
vice line from Albany to the great
lakes. We have but four stations In
this state, namely, ;it Pittsburg, Phila-
delphia, Ilarrisburg nnd Erie.

The placing of a station here Is real
ly demanded by our geographical situa-
tion, the topography of the surround-
ing territory and the Interests which
wi ate engaged In that would be

by the weather changes here
or In the surrounding states. The pe-
tition, signed by many of our promi-
nent business and professional men, Is
addressed to Willis L. Moore, chief of
the bureau, and Congressman Council
has Dignified his Intention to place the
matter before him nnd, if possible, to
bring about the deslieil results.

TOOK $300 AND FLED.

Unknown .linn Filters Prank .Nutter's
House ou the South Side.

An unknown man entered the resi-
dence of Frank Natter, proprietor of
a hotel on the South Side, Saturday
evening and stole ?:100 from a box In
Mr. Natter's bed room.

Mrs. Natter heard the noise of some
one moving about the room and arose
and grappled with the Intruder, but
before assistance canie he succeeded In
getting 'nway.

No description Is nt hand but the fel-
low showed that he Is familiar with the
Wnlter household and with the move-
ments of its people.

PRICE OF GAS IS REDUCED.

N'mv Schedule (Joes Into P,tl'ect ou
April I Next.

The Scranton Gas and Water com-
pany and the Hyde Park das and Wat-
er company announce that on and after
April 1 the price of gas will be $1.25
per thousand cubic feet.

This price will also be subject to the
following discounts: Five per cent,
upon all bills where the consumption
fur the mouth amounts to less than
$2.r); ten per cent, upon all bills where
the consumption amounts to $25 and
upwards, provided the bill Is paid on or
before the 20th of the month on which
the bill Is presented.
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9 ltFDUCHD PIUCKS.
A ItFDUCFD PIUCKS.
i 1 t.,T,, 1l.-- t DIX.IIL,
Y Coursen's Philadelphia V
V Print Hutter,
V "Jc. per lb.
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A Suitable Wedding.

invitations sliouiu ue printed or en-
graved in the most careful und artis-
tic manner. Nothing Is criticised so
sharply by one's friends as an Invita-
tion which Is not neat and elegant.
Depend on us to do the best kind of
work at the most reasonable prices.
The Scranton Tribune Job printing de-
partment.

Waldron, Thursday, April I.
At one o'clock p, m. on Thursday

next Waldron, the greatest of nil horse
dealers, will sell at auction, rain or
shine, fifty head of horses suitable for
all pui'ioses, ut Cuslck's stables, Wash
ington ave., Scranton,

LaPar & Fuller have removed to
rooms 209 and 210, Hoard or Trade
building.

.Millinery Opening.
You are invited to attend our open-

ing Wednesday and Thursday. Joseph,
Davles & Jenkins, -7 Spruce street.

Removal of Olllce.
Dr. S. P. Longatreot will on April 1

remove his olllce und residence from
200 to 109 Wyoming uvenue.

Steam Heating and Plumbing,
P. F, & M. T. Ilowley, 231 Wyoming nve.

Pabst's Milwaukee Rock Peer, at
Lohmunn's, Spruce street.

250 XX White Knvelopes for 17c. at 3e.
Store, 523 Lack'a. ave.
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TWO MEN STABBED;

ANOTHER SHOT

Serious Affrays That Took Place In Tills

City Last Night. I

ONE WAS ON RAILROAD AVENUE Is

Miulincl nud .Martin Itugnii Slashed
WH11 a Kiiil'u by .I0I111 M!ssltt--Wll-lim- n

I'liehlcr Shot in tin; llund on

Providence lloail by an Italian
With Whom lie Had Trouble. of

of

Two serious, affrays took place In the
city Inst night. At 10 o'clock Mlchuol of
and Martin Regan, brothers, were
stabbed by John Messett, during a row
on llallroad avenue. Michael Regan

In a serious condition. At "."0

o'clock Wllllnm Flchler wus shot in
the back of tho head by tin Italian on

Providence road. The wound Is serious
but Is not likely to prove fntul.

Michael's condition Is serious and he
may die. He received one wound In

the left side Just above the hip, an-

other four Inches higher up, and nn-oth- er

In the leg. Martin was stabbed
In the left shoulder.

The affruy occurrel In the 200 block of
Railroad tivenue shortly after 10

o'clock. Messett, according to the ver-

sion the police give, wus attacked by

the Regans without any piovocntlon.
He was bested In the fight thut en-

sued and pretty bndly used up.
When he regained his feet the Re-gu-

lenewed the attack and when he
saw them coming at him a second time
he whipped out a. pocket knife und
met his assailants with lepeated-blows- ,

ROTH MBN FELL.
Roth the wounded men fell to the

sidewalk and Messett desisted. A
crowd (ltilcklv collected and while
some held Messett others curried the
Regans to their respective homes and
summoned medical attendance.

Patrolmen M. J. Walsh and John
Dtiggan soon arrived ut the scene und
took Messett Into custody. They also
summoned the Lackawanna hospital
ambulance. Michael was taken to the
hospital Ul1' Martin, whose wound
wns not serious, was left at his home,
where Dr. Walker was caring for him.

Dr. McOrath, resident surgeon of the
hospital, who dressed the wounds, was
unable to state last night whether or
not Michael's wounds are of a fatal
nature. They are extremely danger-
ous, however, he said, and particularly
the upper wound, which has possibly
penetrated the pleuru. The outward
Indications are that the knife took a
direct course Inward.

Messett was taken to the central
station houe and locked up. He is o."

years of uge, married, and a machinist
by occupation. Michael Regan is 3(5

years of age and ubout two years his
brother's senior. The younger Regan
Is married. The older lives with his
mother sit 2G." Railroad avenue.

WILLIAM FICHLF.R SHOT.

William Flchler, a young Cerman,
whose home Is in the North Und, had a
hair-bread- th escape from death at 7. HO

o'clock last evening, a bullet from a
revolver In the hands of an Italian
cutting a groove In Fichler's skull Just
behind the light ear. The place of the
assault was on Providence road, be-

tween Court street and Bull's Head.
The wound, thutigh not occasioning

any Immediate danger, may develop
serious results.

According to all evidence now known,
Flchler brought the Injury upon him-
self. He had been drinking in the cen-
tral part of the city, and in the even-du- g

boarded n North Und car for his
home. lie is a boarder at the house
of Mrs. Nellie Reynolds, at 11.VJ Provi-
dence road, and after getting off the
car at his boarding place Flchler
bumped against one of threw Italians
who were walking toward Providence.
This angered him and he became abu-
sive. The Italian retorted In kind and
Flchler rushed Into the house udjoln-In- g

his boarding place und throwing
off his overcoat he rushed out again,
excitedly calling for C. A. Vockroth,
Otto Vockroth and a man named Fos
ter, who were In the house, to follow
him, that there was trouble outside.

FICHLER SHOT.

Otto Vockroth, about 11) years of age,
ran ufter Flchler and as he approached
John Hawk's store, saw Flchler excit-
edly talking with the thiee Italians.
The men were standing In a group,
und when Vockroth was within ten feet
of them one of the Italians drew a
knife. Another one pulled out a re-

volver and then cuine two shots In
rupld succession. After the first shot
Flchler dropped to the sidewalk, and
an Instant later a bullet whizzed
through Voekroth's liulr. He depart-
ed.

So did the Italians, in a different di-

rection.
After the shots were fired the three

Italians ran across the street to a com-
bination store and boarding house
occupied by their countrymen. Flchles
lay on the board walk unconscious with
blood flowing from his head nnd form-lu- g

it pool on the walk. He was picked
up and carried to his home.

Dr. Capwell arrived about t o'clock
and diessed the Injury. Fielder's con-
dition, the result of liquor, made It dif-
ficult to Judge the Injury with any con-
fidence. Unless unfavorable complica-
tions arise he will recover.

POLIOS ON TH13 SCFvNF.

Lieutenant of Police Spellmnn of the
North End arrived on the scene of the
assault shortly ufter its occurrence und
Lieutenant Davis and squad with the
police patrol were there within un hour
after the shots were fired.

A search for the Italluns was made
and In the aforementioned boarding
bouse were three men whose appear-
ances warranted their arrest were
brought to the station house. Their
names were not given last night. Two
are brothers, the other Is a short mut-
ative chap, They are all less than 30
years of uge. They would not by word
or uctlon commit themselves. Lieu-
tenant Davis picked up a knife and
hat nn the scene of the shooting.

The knife is a wicked looking weap-
on, of the npproved sticking type, nine
Inches In length. Iloth hat nnd knife
were probably dropped by the Italians.
The three are now in the police sta-
tion awaiting developments. Flchler.
the man who was shot, Is unmarried
und Is about 33 years of uge. He Is a
member of the plumbing firm of C P,
Sluck & Co,, of (liven Ridge. Ills home
Is In Hazleton. The point where the
shooting wns done Is one of the dark-
est on the Providence road.

Shn Wants a Divorce,
Mrs. Anna Dalton, through her

& Fleltz, Instituted di-

vorce proceedings Suturday against her
husband, Wllllum Dalton, to whom she

was mairled In Wllkefl-Horr- e Novem-
ber 2$, 1ST3. and who by his ulleged
cruel treatment forced her to leave him
February 1, 1S97.

NEW POLISH PAPER.

to lie Culled thu Review and Will
liu Issued Weekly.

The Review, a Polish weekly impel',
soon to make its appearance In this

city. It will be owned by a company
composed of a number of the prominent
residents of Lnckuwunnu and Luzerne
counties, The prospectus of the paper
sets forth that It will be published for
"tho purpose of keeping alive In t,hc
hearts of the Polish-Americ- citizens

northeastern Pennsylvania the love
liberty and patriotism which char-

acterized them In their native land
and to educate them In the manners

the country and tench them tho na-

ture of the Institution of the United
Stntes."

The managers of the company say 8
they are assuted of a lurge circulation
for the paper.

CLOSE OF THE TERM.

Commencement Exercises of the Ray-

mond Institute Will Ue Meld Next

Friday Night in Y. M. C. A.

The John Raymond institute, Manual
Training department of the Scranton
Young Men's Christian association,
closed its second season's work Friday
evening. Commencement exercises will
be held next Friday night ut the asso-
ciation auditorium. The uttendunce
will piobably be by Invitations sent to
the patrons and friends of the Insti-
tute. This, however, bus not definitely
been decided upon,

After an Informal reception to the
Students the exercises will begin with
an overture by the Imperial orchestra.
Other participants in the entertainment
will be: The Misses Sands and Jor-du- u,

vocal duet, nnd Mr. Hosserman,
flute solo. Professor W. II. Ruoll, edu-
cational director of the Young Men's
Christian association, will read his re-

port.
The award of prizes will afterward be

made by A. Y. Dickson, president of
the association. These prizes consist
of sl. $3 gold pieces ghen to as many
students who rank foremost in attend-
ance recuid and sttufy percentage. The
names will be decided upon today when
Professor Buell will examine the re-

ports for the term.
One of the features of the evening will

be un address by S. M. Hard, president
of the Pennsylvania Young Men's Chris-
tian association, This will close the
oxerelfes. The audience will then ha
given the opportunity of examining the
exhibit of the students' work.

The term has been more fruitions
from a standpoint of merit than the
first year, shuwlng an advance In the
educational standing of tho Institute.
The number of graduates will be about
the same as last year. There aie 2(17

pupils' names enrolled on the register.

WANT COLBURN APPOINTED.

Resolutions Adopted bv the Junior
Republican Chili.

The following resolution has been
passed by the Junior Republican club
of this city and forwarded to. Wash-
ington:

Whereas, we are Informed that A. .1.

Colboin, jr., us( of Scranton, Pennsyl-
vania, a member of the bar of Lackawan-
na county, is a candidate foe the olllce
of United States attorney of the I'niled
States district court, for the western
district of Pennsylvania; and

Whereas, Mr. Colborn, having practiced
with marked ability for the past ten
years, both In our local as well as Un-

united States court, we believe him to he
eminently qualified to successfully 1111

said otllce of United States district at-
torney; and

Whereas, Mr. Colboin has always been
devoted to the welfare of the Republi-
can party and has zealously labored lor
Its best Interests, not only in his own
county and state, but throughout the
whole country, without ever having asked
for any recognition or reward fiom the
party for s'b doing; therefore, be It

Resolved, That we, the Junior Republi-
can club of Scranton, Pa., in regular ses-
sion assembled, do hereby respectfully
urge and request that you use your best
influence to the end that Mr. Colborn

the appointment aforesaid.
Junior Republican Club,

George W. Marshall, Jr., President.
Attest:

P. S. Walter, Secretary.

HIS NAME WAS M'QRADY.

In Addition to the Whack of Julius
Abies lie Paid ?.

Cormnck Mcfirady, the man who ut
2 o'clock Saturday morning was caught
In the act of entering the house of
Julius Abies, at lL'Ii Franklin avenue,
was fined X!i in pullce court Saturday
morning. The exciting escapade of

was printed In Saturday's Trib-
une.

Mr. Abies heard some one around the
house and coming down from upstairs
he saw McGrady trying to force the
latch of the kitchen window. Abies
had an empty revolver In his hand with
Which he struck McGrady, who went
down with a deep gash In his neck.

Then at the point of the revolver
Abies marched his prisoner to the arms
of Patrolmen Feeney and George Jones
who were standing nt the corner of
Linden street and Penn avenue, Mc-

Grady was then taken to the police sta-
tion. MeG ratly's home is on Penn ave-
nue.

Notice.
We are still doing business at the

same old stand where we have been for
twenty-tw- o years past and most re-
spectfully solicit the patronage of the
public as heretofore In awnings, tents,
Hags and all kinds of society goods
and decorations.

S. J. Fuhrman & Pro.

Removal of'Ollice.
Dr. S. P. Longstreet will on April 1

remove his olllce and residence from
200 to 10'J Wyoming uvenue.

SAWYER'S
fin Epidemic

Of Enthusiasm

You never saw anything like 11! Air, skv,
trade, talk- - a new euthii-iuM- ii heyuu with
yesterday' openlin; display and the new
sluing heudueur won distinct upprovalon all
sldej-- . There was no luekofcoiilldeiicu In our
preparation, and the compliments o.preed
In practical purrhUM-- turned the ilnv futonseiituhlc triumph.

('likloiut-r- weru liibplit-- with eaiterni'Mi of
11 I'M choice, and the pronounced sticcess of
ycMerduy'H reception will be duplicated

A. R. SAWYER,
132 WYOMING AVENUE,

BENNIE BEVANS DIES

FROM HYDROPHOBIA

lllttcii tin the Right Thumb by a Alud Dog

on March 8.

HE SUFFERED FRIGHTFUL AGONY

Immediately Alter thu Hoy Was Hil-

ton the. Wound Wus Dressed and No

Unusual Symplons Wore Olntirved
Until WediH!sdiiy--ll- o !row Worse
Rapidly and the nil'orts of the Phy-

sicians to Relieve llim were With-

out Avail.

After forty-eig- ht hours of suffering
with Intense agony Uennle Hevan, aged

years, one of the boys who were
bitten on March 8 by n mad bull dog on
the West Side, died Saturday evening
of hydrophobia at the home of his pa-

rents, Mr. and Mrs. John Hevan, of the
corner of Academy and Mullein street.
Death was attended with the usual
Insanity and terrible pnln characteris-
tic of hydrophobia. The little fellow
had been bitten on the thumb of the
light bund on the date above mentionid
und Dr.F.C. Hall was Immediately sum-

moned nnd cauterized the wound, which
heuled rapidly and to all appearances
thoroughly. After u few days at home
the boy went to school and nothing
alarming was noticed until lust Thurs-
day when he became restless.

The next day he was kept at home.
A few nights before the boy had been
frightened by two men In an alley near
the Ileum home und this excited his
mind so that he could not sleep.

CONDITION CRKW WORSE.
Ills condition Friday was such that

Dr. Roberts was convinced that the boy
wus sulTetlng from hydrophobia. Dr.
Roberts prescribed for the lad und call-
ing later In the day he found his pa-

tient showing grave symptoms of the
dreud disease.

Saturday the presence of the disease
was unmistakable. The boy beg,an to
bark und snap and repeat ills prayers
in a pitiful way. Dr. Hall arrived at
the house and afterward Drs. Moylan.
Llndabury, Jenkins and Roberts and
a consultation was held.

For several hours the boy suffered
lind each moment seemed to be more
tetible than the preceding. He lay
upon the bed, with the physicians hold-
ing his arms and legs as he struggled
to bite those near him.

The scene was an awful one and left
a vivid Impression on the minds of
those who saw it.

The boy would glare wildly about
barking, snapping and all the while
forthlng at the mouth. Only when the
mother was near did he seem to quiet
for a time, but even that in the Inter
moments did not effect him and at !)

o'clock Saturday night he died In fright-
ful agony.

The absence of the dead boy's father,
who Is visiting in Wales. Is a sad fea-
ture Incident to the death.

MUCH ALARM FELT.
On the West Side whole the other vic-

tims reside irreat alarm revails among
the parents and near friends of the af-

flicted boys. The dog was owned by
Henry Rrohatn, of 1311 Soutli Lincoln
avenue. March S the animal escaped
from the kennel and ran wild on the
West Side streets. Tt was about noon
Just as the school children were on their
way home and In Its course the dog bit
eleven boys.

None of the wounds were considered
serious, but the death of young Hevan
adds to the fear for the other boys.

The funeral of young Hevan will take
place at " o'clock tomorrow afternoon
from the home. Rev. Thomas de
Oruchy and Rev. W. S. Jones will ofll-clat- e.

Interment will be made In Wash-
burn street cemetery.

MR. FOSTER IS PASTOR.

Assumes Chnrgex id' tho Taylor und
Sumner Avenue Churches.

Rev. L. R. Foster, a student of Au-

burn Theological seminary, yesterday
became the pastor of the joint Sumner
Avenue and Taylor Presbyterlun
churches. Ills acceptance of the call
extended to him, though conditional,
was practically definite.

The two churches had offered Mr.
Foster the sum of $700 per year for his
services. He accepts the call on con-

dition thnt the state synodlcal susten-tutio- n

fund of the Presbyterian church
raise $1100 extra every year. This, It
Is unstirred, will be done,

Mr, Foster preached In the morning
ut the Taylor church and In the even-
ing at the Sumner Avenue church.
His theme for both sermons was "Si-

lent Influence," and tne text I Kings,
xix, 12, "A still small voice." Mr. Fos-
ter, after pursuing the life of Klljah
showed the circumstances surrounding
the time that the text denotes; how
Klljah has forgotten all about God. and
how he Is lle.elng from un 'angry frown.
Then the speaker told how God came to
Flijnh, lirst In the power und fury of a
great wind, the earthquake, the great
lire and at last as the "still small
voice." It was that voice nnd the les-

son it tenches which Mr. Foster taiked
upon in his seiinon yesterday. There
were large audtcnocs at the two deliv-

eries of the sermon.
Mr. Foster-I- a young man, nnd this

Is bis lb st regular ministerial charge.
He was born near Knoxvlllo, Tenn.,
und after graduating from Merryllle
college, that state, he attended for the
full term ut Moody's seminary, Chi-
cago. This year he completes a course
of study at Auburn Theological semin-
ary.

Personally, he Is of pleasing address,
manly, and ambitious In his chosen
Held. He will occupy the pulpit of the
Taylor und West Side church alter-
nately, morning and evening. The
Lackawanna Presbytery meets on
April 1!. ut which meeting Mr. Foster
will be legulaiiy ordained.

FINDINGS OF TWO JURIES.

Verdicts in llio Domiiiico nnd run-
way fnscx Ueturncd Snturdiiv.

The jury In the case or Powell Doinl-nic- o

nt'iilnst the Iron City Mutual Fire
lnsurunce company, of Pittsburg.
broiiKht in a verdict for the plaintiff
.Saturday, of $711. IS. This Is the third
trial of the case, and this verdict is
lui'Ker than either of the preceding
ones. The Jury found speclully as di-

rected by court as follows: Loss on
house, JM0; furniture, $2n: books and
pictures, $10: stove, $7: beds and bed-
ding. $30: Interest, $130.1S.

The company did not wholly like the
circumstances surroundliifr the lire and
refused to pay the claim, buslntr their
refusal on the ground thut Domlnleo
had a stovepipe running through the
floor. In violation of. a clause of the
policy. Arbitrators who first tried the
case awarded the plaintiff $035. On the
uppeal a Jury gave him $703. This last
adjudication nvus a nt-- trial.

A verdict of $MH, with $270 Interest,

was awarded the plaintiff in the case
of John Conwny nitiilnst the cltv of
Scranton, This Is tne ease thut rew
out of the opening of Robinson street.

Mrs. Emily C, Rule, Saturday,
through Attorney D, 11, Heploglo, filed
a claim of $100 against the Diamond
Accidental Fund association for the
death of her husband. The association
claims that he was not in good stnnd-Ing.t- tt

the time of his death and there-
by forfeited his right to the funeral
fund. The wife, lit unswer to this, says
the notice of the assessment which her
husband fulled to pay wan posted af-

ter he was Injured and while he was
delirious.

IIOYT'S "A BLACK SHEEP."

Few runnier Chtfrnelers Thun "Hot
.Ntull"nnd the Western Keillor.

Hoyt's "A Black Sheep," with Otis
Harlan and the original cast, was pre-
sented at the Academy of Music Sat-
urday night to a packed house.

It merited the reception tendered It
for It Is one of tho funniest of. Hoyt's
funny entertainments nnd It was pre-
sented In a manner deserving Its worth.
The work of Otis Hat bin as Hot Stuff
Is ii clever bit of eccentric comedy
work, und the character of the western
editor, which the author baa embel-
lished somewhat since last yenr. Is un-

doubtedly one of Hoyt's best creations.

DILI)

LOFTl'S-- ln Olyphunt, 1M March 117,

1SU7, Miss Sarah LoTtus, at the home of
lief sister, Mrs. Michael Hogati. Funer-
al Tuesday at !i a. 111, Requiem mass
will be celebrated In St. Patrick's
church.

We invite the Ladies of

Scranton and vicinity to

out grand

r

Week

when we will have on

exhibition the finest dis-pla- y

of millinery ever
brought to this city, in-

cluding many beautiful
patterns from London and
Paris.

WARREN-EHRE- T COMPANY,

contractor; foi

EHRET'S SLAG ROOFING

EHRETS SLAG ROOFING WILL RE-

SIST A FIRE BUILT UPON IT AND

MAINTAINED FOR MORE THAN AN

HOUR, AS WE HAVE PROVED BY AC-

TUAL TEST. IT IS FIRE-PROO-

314 Washington ave., Scranton, Pa

N

OoiiiiiH'iH'Uij,' Monday, March
'211, 111 ! O'CIOt'K, I Will auction oil

balance. oT stock in lots of each Ki lids,
consistiii", of China, Crockery, Glass,
Lamps, I'lated Ware, Bar Supplies,
House rnrnishiii" Goods, 5c, ioc, 25c.

anil 50c. counter articles in endless
variety. Dealers will linil this a rare
chance to till up their stock, as 1 am
retiring from business, livery article,
including fixtures must be sold before
April 1st.

IIAMHNU CHINA HALL
DAVIS, Auctioneer.

BEST SEIS OF TEETH. $8,
IiichiiliiiK tho painless ortrnftltn; of
teetli by an entliely now process.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D.

3Si Sprues St , Opp. Hotel Jermyn.

'S

GUT RATE STORE,

Cur. Wnsltliijftjn Ac. and St.

To Show you what wo are wili-
ng to ilo in the way of low prices,
we quote the following:
Hood's Sai'Mipaiillu u,,0 llottloAver'SSltl'MMImlillii nr... It, .in
.'lll,u'H(,.?ll:rytnmlouiid 7!lo Ilattle'v,la l'liiklmln's Compound tlHn llottloI' s Mfilli'iil Discovery 7llo bottle

1 lerru h Iiivoiito Prescription 7(ln llottloWarner's Sure. Ctuo Ht llottlo
Rvrup or I Iuk iSlc! llottloScott s I'.nnilsion, liirue (IHollottle
Scott Kmulslnii, small !18e llottlu

lund'H Itemedles 8e llottln
''Vie-o- h Plasters u,. Kiich
Alleock s Porous Planters tie Knell
Strenglitcnliig l'liislers so Kiieh
V01',!' 'i'!.1.1! I"1' 1,ox

flood's PlllH ir,(, lloxar er's Pills i:i nxutlcniii S'onp I.fet'alteliyoii m ioolb Powder jr.c bottleOululiiu I Mils, J gr 10. Dozen
l.pMim Halts 50 lb.

Compare our prices, call and bo
convinced that we can and do sell
lower than others. The loss ou
these redactions does not alter
our low prices on prescriptions.

--ijot' COiav.?,.......

WI3 MJAI) TIII2 PROCESSION

With the Ilnest nvortnieut of Crockery nud
(ilieswnic ever collected under one roof. Hut
we are not meie collectors of beautiful chlnu.
We want to sell all or It, even the nireitnnd
prettiest pieces or the lot, and so we put price
011 them thut iiiuk" customers reel that they
are getting a real iood thing for their money.
We don't pietend to sell below cost all tfio
time, as we are built like other people und
hae to live. We sell cheap, though.

New I.lut-o- lliib. Ciiriiuges,

METROPOLITAN CHINA HALL,
C J. WEICHEL,

1411 und 141 Wu.sli. Ae., Mcurj IItd.

i
20!) Lackawanna Ave.

To meet the demand for' Patent .Medicines
at popular prices oiler the following list:

lay no's Kxpcctnrtint UHc bottle
1'alne'K t'elcrj Compound I'm bottle
l.yilln 1'liiklium'N Compound 7l)c bottle
I hind n Itcincillc 'M)o bottle
lleiixon s dipt ine PliiMcrri lfio
California syiupl'lK" fine bottle
NeMlc's food itlc box
Memo's food Hoc bottle
St em-- la-ti-l tig Plasters juc each
Alleock n Poioiis I'lasteis 10c until
Helm hold's lluclui 7c bottle
Fellow's Ni an Down ine box
Hood's SaiNiipaiilla UTc bottle

er'H Sarxajniiilla iltjc bottle
Hood's PUN , ,.. Me bo
Aser'H PUN 4 !..... Itfdbot
Callers PUN X .$... lQcfrfui
Scott's rhuulrtliin, large V.i.7llir bottle
Scott's KmiiNIon, small A.....1.4 tllcjb'ottfo
lierce's Medical Discovery.. .J. L.f..,s.7iic5titiu
lieice's I'luoiite I'leseiiptlolir.. .".... 7fe bbttfo
Cutlciua Soap 15c euko
Warner's Sale Cure a Ic bottle
I. .Mill's Tooth Powder 13c bottle

Call at our store for Patent Medicines. Drugs
and Prescript Ions anil sa e money. Remem-
ber the store, 'Jlltl Luekawuiilia un euuu.

Sota Piano Stands at ths Head

ill '

. 9 ii 11J:-j- - - if 1 " jli1 'ill jilJTi

AM) J. W. OUHUNSIiV Stands ut the Head
in thu Music truck. Vcni cim always gat a
better bargain at Ills beautiful warerooms
than at any other place. In tho city.

Call and sen for your.-el- f before buying,

205 Washington Avenue,
SCRANTON, PA.

J. V. GUERNSEY, Prop.

Bl
DUNN'S

SPRIH3

HATS

NONE

UETTBR.

Them.
CARPETS.

Get Our Prices on

liiBuaSK B i. it Q Qsusxao fl x. i. ILrmrni aaao' J

lie sure you look through our stock before purchasing.

ALL NEW SPRING GOODS.

The prices we have put ou our stock of Carpets,
Draperies, Iuoleums, Window' Shades and Mattiugs will
interest you.

Great Rug SsHo.
Have 3'ou seen our Imported Seamless Axminster

Rugs, (Carpet Sizes)? 6.6x9.8, 7.6x10.3, S.Sxio.io, 9.9x13.2.

C2TPRICES CUT ONE-THIR- D.

SIEBBCKER k WflTKIMS

roil TIMS,
DRUGGISTS,

klilrii

fmSSk

406 Lackawanna Ave.
Opp, Wyoming House.


